Small Steps Are Easier Together: a goal-based ecological intervention to increase walking by women in rural worksites.
Small Steps Are Easier Together (SmStep) was a locally-instituted, ecologically based intervention to increase walking by women. Participants were recruited from 10 worksites in rural New York State in collaboration with worksite leaders and Cooperative Extension educators. Worksite leaders were oriented and chose site specific strategies. Participants used pedometers and personalized daily and weekly step goals. Participants reported steps on web logs and received weekly e-mail reports over 10 weeks in the spring of 2008. Of 188 enrollees, 114 (61%) reported steps. Weekly goals were met by 53% of reporters. Intention to treat analysis revealed a mean increase of 1503 daily steps. Movement to a higher step zone over their baseline zone was found for: 52% of the sedentary (n=80); 29% of the low active (n=65); 13% of the somewhat active (n=28); and 18% of the active participants (n=10). This placed 36% of enrollees at the somewhat active or higher zones (23% at baseline, p<0.005). Workers increased walking steps through a goal-based intervention in rural worksites. The SmStep intervention provides a model for a group-based, locally determined, ecological strategy to increase worksite walking supported by local community educators and remote messaging using email and a web site.